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FOR ONE THOUSAND POUNDS ,

Pony Moore 8aya Ho Will Back Slavu

Against Sullivan !

SLAVIN IS NOT SAYING ANYTHING

Ho Maintain * n "DlKtilflcil Silence'-
nt I'ntncy I'ctcr Jii'JkHOti A (tor-

Jllin Kprod KIIIK and
OUior Sports.i-

KHliy

.

JitniM cinnlnnL-

ONDON' , Nov. II. ( New York Herald
Cable Special to TUB IJir.: . | The Ilornld-
corrcspondonlnt Liverpool telegraphs lhal he

saw I'ony Moore tonight , who said as soon as-

bo cot to America ho would brick Slavln
against Sullivan for 1,000 or moro and the
snino amount for Mitchell. Slnvln , who is at-

Putney , continueto maintain u dignified
illonco.

r' fSrent Day.-
OIOUCKSTKII

.

, N. J. , Nov. 11. Today's
was fair. Results :

1'irst race. llfteen-tlxluenUiSfif a mile , soil-
ing

¬

: Capstone won , I'r.ineu second , Count
l.una ( tlio favorlu-i third , I.anncH drawn.-
Tlmo

.
: 1:4I': ' .

.Second race , six nnd one-fourth furlonzs.
soiling : X.lngnrl won. .Mulallo ( the faMirltu )

soi-ond , Leon third. Timell.: .

Third rnc-o. ono millselllnz : Rose llowird-
thu( favorite ) won , Stxiuol Hocoml , ricmlnztnn
third , Melthwood mid llonrl drawn. Time :

1'ourth raee , Hnven-eUhths nf n mile , handi-
cap

¬

; Appmnitlox ( the ftmirlti ? ) won. InHi-
Kiilibursuoond , Cartoon third , Yotuu Uraco-
drawn. . Tlmu : l'fi": .

I'lfth rare , nlnu-slxteenths of u mile. sell-
Inic

-
; Daniel II won. Censor second , JmUo

Mitchell third. Iliinils Oil' ( the favorite ) nil-
plneud.

-
. .MiiHhor. Marry Rnssoll. I ! irthen i ,

and Atlni ilr iwn Tlmu : ." ,

Hlxlh race , llilrlron-Mxlpvnths of a mlio ,

Bellini ; I.lta ( thu f ivcirltei won Frank HOI

end , Ambry third , It ililinore.Vuniitiur. llhiek-
biirn.

-
. Dalesniiin niiil I' J. II. clr.iun. Time :

I2CM.

Sold Annthei- < > rent Colt.
FUAKKMSPr. . , Nov. II. Today Miller &

Sllveray , proprietors of the Prospect Hill
stock larm , sold to Charles and Kranklln-
Ridgloy of Springllehi , III. , their great Elec-
tioneer

¬

cell , Conductor , for fTi.OOO cash and
Ion reserved services. As the horse will
command n stud fee of ? ." 00 , the price
paid Is equivalent lo10,000. . Conductor
last year won n phenomenal r.ico
for 3-year-olds at Cleveland , beating the best
horses of the ago in the country , and malting
n record of 2Wif! in thn sixth heat. This
year ho has nol been slartod in a race, but ho
has Irottcd quarters In ,50' ., . Ho Is by Klec-
lloncor

-

, sire of ninelv-cight y ::30 trotters ,

nnd of the holders of rll records from the
yearling to the champion record of SunolO-

SkC.- : . Ills dam Is Sontag Mohawk , who
has produced seven trotters in the i! ::30 list-

.CiiittciilHrirOtit

.

of Shape.Q-

UTTBNIIKIIO
.

, N. J. , Nov. 1 1. Near the
outer rail the goinjr was good , but along both
stretches near the inner rail It was wet and
soggy.-

Klrst
.

race , flvn furlon-a : Houston won , Slay
Dsuuond , DnkuJohn thliil. Titilji ? 1:01.:

( oconil r.ice. six furlongs : 1'aeot won-
.Ahumlnnro

.
Colt HUCOIH ! , tnele Sim thlid.

Time : 1:17.:

Third rat'o , six nnd one-half furlongs : To-
nne

-
won. D.ilsyrl.ui second. Salisbury third.

Time : itiuy.-
Toiiith

.
race , onn mile : Klinhorly won-

.litTie
.

second , Myfullow thlid Time : IMY
I Ifth rare , flvo furlongs : Xonolilan won ,

Llttlo I red scuoiut. I , alia 11 third. Time :

Sixth race , seven fiirlnir-'s : Mabel won ,
Onaway second , HI , Kay thlid : Time : IiJ'J.-

l

: : ' .

KcsullH.-
Ciiiotno

.

, 111. , Nov. 1 ( . - (Jnrflold park races :
First race , one-hnlf nillei Iv.-iiihou won. Sis-

ter
-

Mnda second. Itoii Wiidu third. Time : MU-
.coconil

.
race , llvu-oivhths of u mlln : Ji'imlo-

n won. I'lealllly second , Korust llelle third.
Tune : Isll" * .

Third rnto. three-fourths of a nil e : Anna
Kilco won. Oastont acimid , Nlantlo third.
Time : iS3 4.

Fourth race , mlln and ono-slxtcorth : Annie
Hrnun won. Churchill Clarl.u second , hlla-
ItlaeUhnrn third. Tinio : UMll-

y.I'lfth
.

r.ico , three-fourths ot a mile , solllni : :
Jr. Iceman won. Spectator second , Annie
C'ltirlc third. Tlmu : l'JI: 4.

Sixth r.ico. deeliiraJ olf-

.Golnj
.

* :it, nslivillc.s-
iivit.M

.

N ! , Tcnn. , Nov. 1.'Weather
clear and cold ; ultmtdnucu fiilr. Uimilts :

1'lrst race , sollln'r, MJVPII furlongs : I'ortn-
guoso

-
won. Uosiv i.oroud I'at Kln0third. .

Time : llll'i.:

Second race , solllns. (Ifti-i'ii-slMconllis of a
mile : Nero -won , 1. T SOL-UIU ! , Lady Illuek-
hurn

-
third. Tlmu : lw: J.

Third men. freu h nulie ip , ono mile : Ily.'y'
won , .loo Carter nui-uiid. ijnin Faimoi third.
1'lme : 1:10.:

Fourth race , oh'viMi-sKteenths of a mho :

GoUlHtono won. IIKpnnl.i second , t.or.l Willow-
brook thlid. Tlmi ! : ll"-M: , .

I'ruttnv Survlco.
SAN I-'KANCISCO , Oal. Nov. 1 1. U. J. Will-

iams
¬

of Independence , la. , owner of the trot-
ter

-

Axtell , offered 8i5IM)0) for the privilege of
breeding ten mares to Arlon , Stanford's U-

yoarold
-

colt. __
JnokHoiiill < ! o Him

BOSTON , Mass. , Nov. 11.Today Captain
Coouo received a telegram from Peter .lack-
son at San r'runeisco. In whloh the latter ac-
cepts

¬

the offer of a JIO.OJO purse for n moot-
ing

¬

at thoNuttotuil club , London , with ( ''rank-
P. . Sluvlu. _

THIS IJOSS f.KIO OUAOKKIC-

.Fontfl

.

oT llolib' , Uio CJi'oatcst or Look-
I ilikOl'S-

.Cotnmocloro
.

Alfi-uil C. Hobbs , ono of
the rotlrod iniunifuctufor.s ot Urltljio-
port , (Jjnn. , dioil on the (ith inst. , after
nn lllnosa of wix months. Ho wus born
in Uoaton on October 7 , 1812. When 1.1

yours old ho ttoourutl worl : in n liirtro-
lockintiUiiiK concern In Now York.
While there lie tnvuiilud u lock whluh-
wns Bupurior to nny othur in u o, ivnd-
piukod all locks , f ooinuotltors wliiuh
wore brought to him. Ho buutiinu 11-
0qtinintod

-
with Day & Newell , the b.ink-

lockmukors , and took outlra ohtvrjjo of-
Bollini ; tliolr loi'lc.It boounio neces-
sary

-
to provo to It uiKora Unit the locks

they wore uslnjj wore not boonro , uiul ,
therefore , ho iniulu n not of line toold , by
the use of wlilch lit ) ononuil tholr vaults
nnd safoB.

Ids Hrstcnll (vnaat u bank in Stamf-
ord.

¬

. They had in iiho a pullouk winch
was uonsldorcd nhsolntoly sufo. It hold
nn Iron Htrat > ovoi * the keyhole of nn-
Andcows bank lock , which hud cost the
bank 150. In addition they Inul u
warded lock , milking throe locks , aTiy of-
whloh was liolim-ccl to bo qnlto secura
After a long nppunl to the diroctorn it-
WUH dccldod time if the locks on the out-
B

-
do door and the viiult could bo oponcd-

lu two houra without iiijuritifr the loiiks
they would purchtibi ! u now ono. Mr-
.Hobba

.
opened nil four locks in twenty

throe uumiloti.
Hobbs visited Hourly nil the banks in

the United Status , in ISIS ho saw a re-
ward

-

of $500 olToi-cd by Mr. Woodbridgo-
of lorth A in boy tn unv ono who would
onon n look jiiht put on a safe in the
Morohanta' Exoiunigo rciulintr room in
Now York. Ilnbln wont to Now York
and had thirty dnys in which to open
the safe , within which hud boon placed a-

ohoclc for 500. Ho ononud it the next
mornlnp and secured the $500-

.In
.

April , 1851 , ilohbs wont to London
to oxamlno n wonderful lock mudo by
Hruhnin , Thcro was n btundinir olTor of
200 Kiilnons to any ono who would bo able
to open it without thu kov. A committee
was unpointed , | n nrticlos wore pub-
lahou

-
In the newspapers , and the trial

began. It took Mr. Hobbs llfty-ono hours
to pick the lock, uiul ihoro was a com-
plete

-
ovorthrovr of the lockn in RonoralU-

HO In Kiifluiul.
William lirown of Liverpool was the

inventor of a lutor Iwk which was used
on the Biifo of liniwii , Shlnlcy it Co. ,
bankers , nnd in orJur to upon It the let-
ters

-
of u word wereboluotod from u dial

oil the door. Mr. Ilobba called at th

bank nnd had nn Interview with Mr
Brown , who locked the fliifo and thai
natd it ww: Impossible to open It withoui
knowing the combination. Wh'do con *

voralntr with Mr. Hrown , IIobb stood
with his back to the dial nnd with ono
hand behind him unlocked the Hiifo um
pronounced the lock wo.'thlcsH.

Hobbs bopan lock-mnking for himsoll-
in ChoapHido , London , nnd in tlmo the
business irrow enormously. In 18i( ( ) ho
came to Now York , but retained his in-

terest
¬

in the firm of Hobbs , Hurt ife Co ,
In 1800 ho was placed in charco of the
Union Metallic Cartridge Works , lit
Bridgeport , Conn-

.BIIYSTtillljAWYIillS.
.

.

Hoxv the Nolilo I'rolosnlou of the Ij.iw-
In Warped.

Chicago Tribune : "I don't see how
wo nro going to got around that woman's
testimony , " said the lli-at shyster lawyer-

."What's
.

the matlorV" asked his part-
ner

¬

"I have reason to icnow that shu'll tell
a straightforward story that wo'll find
hard to disprove. "

"Then wo'll have o attack horchnraci-
er.

¬

. "
"But her character Is excellent-
."Can't

. " -

you discover anything shady
in her past lifoV-

""Not a thing. "
"Oh , well , perhaps it's bolter so. It

excites and rallies a good woman more
than il docs u bud one , and Hull's wh.it-
wo want. "

"But Iho judge ! " proteslcd Iho first
shyster.-

"Oh
.

, hang the judge. Wo'll make
no direct attack just doit by inference
you It nowand they always permit that. '

"But she can disprove any slatoment-
wo make. "

"Statement ! Statement ! " ho exclaim ¬

ed. "Who's going to make n statement ?
I guess you never practiced in the police
courts , did you ? There's no use iriving
her a clmnco to disprove anything. I'll-
crossexamine her and ask her if
she didn't secure a divoice from
a. former husband in 1HS2. That'll
make her mud and she'll begin an In-

dignant
¬

denial. Then I'll toll hotto
answer 'Yes' or 'No , ' and it will raltlo
her worse tnan ever Sho'll finally
answer 'No , ' and I'll ask her if she's-
sure.. When she gets excited over this
I'll say : 'O , all right ; all right. I wia;

afraid it might have slipped your mind.
Lot it drop. ' That will break her up
worse than over , but I'll drop the sub-
ject

¬

and ask her if it is trno that she
eloped with her father's coach man when
she was 17 years old. That will settle
her suroand as I won'tgivoborachanco-
to say more than 'Yes' or 'No ,

' Iho jury
will bo convinced that there's something
wrong. Moreover , sho'll bo so excited
and mad by this time that sho'll be
practically at my mercy and the force of
her evidence broken. "

"And her ropulatton ruined.1-
'"But wo'll win thoen e. "
' 'Well , of course ; tlial'a what wo nr

hired for. "
They shook hands over the compact

and the shyster was afterward quoted us
saying in n political speech that the
great fault with the judicial system of
country was the dillictilty experienced
in gottinjr respectable women to take
the witncbs stand oven in trivial cases
Ho couldn't account for it except on the
theory that they hadn't the desire to see
justice done tb.nl men had.

Firm ui> ifur. itKcin-ri , .

Uiarmaceuttciil Via ,

For Red Hands Apply every nighU-
criiam consisting of 10 Innolino , 1-

5c.a. . vusjlino oil , 1 grain vanillin , o
drops olio of rose.

Corn Salvo Yellow wax , 0 oxs. ;
Venice , turpentine , S ozs. : pure resin ,
salicylic acid , balsam of I'eru , of each 11-

ox. . ; vaseline , 1 otho whole molted
over a water bath and stirred until cool.

Freckle Wash Mix 10 parts alcohol ,
5 parts orange llowor water , 2)) parts
glycerine , 1 part sulphocarboluto of-

iiic , and sulllciont rose water to make
1(10( parts. Apply the wash twice daily.

For polishing bllyor show cnos u o
whiting and ammonia , made into u p.is.to
and applied with soft rags. After wip ¬

ing it oil witli u dry cloth , some u&o a
rag slightly moistened with putrolnlum ,
which has a tendency to prevent , tarnish-
ing

¬

of the silver surface.-
l

.
l nrlh Worms in flower PoK These

earth worms are the post of the thrifty ,
tidy housewife. She is informed by Iho
Pharmaceutical Urn that she can rid the
llowors of them by soaking the soil with
11 warm decoction of quassia or wet in-
wood and powdered horio chestnuts.
After a few momenta every worm
uomo to the top and bo removed.

A Host at Any I'riuo.-
A

.

story is going the rounds on the
South Side , says the ( Jhicigo Filler-
Ocean , which makes n well-known ho-

cioly
-

young man and a millionaire's
nretty daughter Ibo principal characters
in u rather laughable comedy.

The young man. who is noted for his
handsome bearing and winning voice ,
accompanied the young lady to her homo
on Friday evening , nnd , as all true lovers
do , lingered yet a llttlo whilont thn gate
to have a lover's toto-a-toto with his fair
companion. The nlgni wiib beautiful ,
no ono near to intrude , and above all , ho
loved ! Why shouldn't hhu kis.d' him ?

With maidenly modesty she refused.-
Ho

.

implored. She still "wilhold from
him that which would till bin cup of-

happiness. . Tli9 request wa- , repeated
several times, and go engro-.sod did the
young man bjcomo in wooing ho failed
to notice the approach of it parental
slop.

The old gonUoman , who had boon
there himself , and d'.d' not cure to In-

trude
¬

upon the happiness of the young
couple , quietly stopped behind u' con-
venient

¬

rohobush and waited , thinking
the young man woulu soon lo.ive. In
this ho was mistaken. The lover tar-
ried

¬

over the roquesl until the patience
of Iho old gonlloman wns o.xh insteil. A
voice the couple well know uiouwd
them from their happiness in a tone of
impatient nncror by snyinir :

"Alice , kiss the young fdiot , and lot
him go homo ! "

Smoked While Sleeping.-
"Talk

.

about the cigirotlo h'iblt"natd-
a elork at the Seventh Avenue to a Pills-
burg Dispatch man , "tho worst utito I
over struck was that of a man who drifted
into the hotel lust week. Ho anticipated
ftiimlon , and appeared in what maybe
the custom twonty-fivo years from now ,
U loudness of dross continues no it bus
during the last throe or four years. The
paper covered wood was In his mouth all
the time , the only occasion when ho
would remove it being for the pur-
pose

-
of lighting n fresh ono

with the oln stub. I supposed , of
course , that ho took a rest when sleep¬

ing , but evidently ho didn't , for ono
morning about U o'clock the bell In tils
room rang ; the porter wont up , and
when ho came down iio convoyed a mes-
sage

¬

from his dtulolots to the otToct lliat-
If u package of cigarettes wcro not bent
up at once u corpse would , bo waiting for
a claimant in the morning. After
breakfast tno young man thanked mo
for the cigarettes I sent him , and said
they wivod his life, for ho had run out of
smoking material at midnight , and his
misery had become BO giont at :t o'clock
for cigarettes that &uicido was thu onlv-
iiltornutlvo. . " *

Use Hallor'a Barb Wlro Llulnuml for
horses , U never falls to euro cuts , wounds
nut olu soros.

[ FIIOM TKBTXIIDAT'S SECOSII KIHTIOV. ]

WILL-NOT IGNORE IRELAND
,

English Oonsot7ativo3 Exocrlonoa a Change

of Heart in Irish Alfairj.

PROGRAM WHICH THE PARTY WILL FOLLOV-

iIllg Wnrililpfl of Uttlc-
1'rnotlonl Use Their Heavy Onus

Are Worthless Have No UHO

for tlio MoKlnloy Ij'iw..-

Yen'

.

. rurk Ann'tulnl Vrc** . }

, Nov. 13 , The executive commit-
tee of the conservative associations has
drafted a platform to be adopted at the party
caucus , which opens in Birmingham Novem-

ber i!.' ! , as the final program of the party fet
the coming elections. The distinctive nnmo
given to the National union conference does
not apply iho Inclusion of the liberal union
clement. Tno caucus will bo purely conser-
vative

¬

and will consist of Joint delegates
drawn from the English and Welsh con
stituencies. The executive committee , In
view of the momentous character of the
resolutions , as embodying authoritative party
utterances , have been long discussing them
and finally approved them yesterday.-

A
.

perusal of advance proofs of the resolutions
shows that the leading proposal concerns
Ireland and discloses the fact that the con-

servative leaders have resisted the nppeal of-

an In lluentlal section of the pirty to Ignore
Irish affairs. The confeicnco will bo asked
to undor.su the intention of the ministers to
extend local government and promote
technical education In Ireland. As a con-
cession

¬

to tlio labor vote the conference will
declare In favor of the principle oC labor
representation , and will urge the consprva-
ttvos

-

to support labor camlidalcs every w here
who appeal to enter puDlto life upon no party
lines.-

A
.

resolution proposed by II. Vincent , M.-

I1.
.

. , an easer advocate of impurlal foilor.itio'i.
who has Just loturnud faom Amoiica full of-

wratn ngainst the McKlnlov law, favora
preferential tariff throughout the British
umpire , the adoption of which will not com-
mit

¬

the parly leaders. Next , thu "ono mm ,

ono void" principle is denounced , while it is
declared thai , the ballot act must be amended
to exclude Illiterate voters.

Lord Salisbury , I'nmo Secretary Matthews
and Sir J. E. Gorst will deliver addivs'os at
the mooting. Thu liberal unionists , under
Ihe leadership of Mr. Chamberlain , will en-
tertain

¬

the delegates.
The conservative bribes to the labor vote

wi.l the Gladstoolan movement to-

Cbtabllsh a ' labor candldato fund. "
Mr. Schuadhorst llnds that grants of

money to labor aspirants are largely wanted.-
It

.

is reported that Andrew Carnegie often to
place in tha hands of a trustee a l irgo sum ns
the nucleus for the proposed funu.

Startling evidence has been laid before the
labor commission In regard to the condition
ot the operatives In the textile traded In Lan-
cashire

¬

and Yorkshire.
The British admiralty is much excited over

the growing record of defects iu the great
iruns on English war ships. Five vessels
have recently been ofllehilly declared lo bo-

cirrying unreliable guns. In the 100-ton
gun on the Ironclad Ben Bow , which
has been in commission only a few weeks , a
crack developed in the inner tubes after tir-
ing

¬

a few rounds of 9liO pounds cnch , consti-
tuting

¬

the full service charge. Similar ac-
cidents

¬

have happened to guns on the Vic-
toria

¬

and Suns i'arcll.
The duo do La Tromoillo nnd the duo do-

Noallos , prominent Orloanists , have arrived
at tha Sheen house for a conference with t ho-

comto do Paris in regard to the charges
against the duo d' Orleans in connection
with the Melba divorce case. The duo d1
Orleans insists tlint his relations with Mine.
Melba have been purely plntonle.

Published in l.oii''on.-
Lovnojf

' .

, Nov. lit. The ChronicM's Vienna
correspondent sovs thai the Austrian gov-

ernment
¬

will shortly abolish the prohibition
of the importation of American pork into
Austria and Hungary

The Chronicle's Shanghai correspondent
) : Quietude prevails hero , but in Ilunun

the people are southing with discontent and
are likely to break into revolt tituuy moment.-
S'o

.

indomnitv wilt bo paid lo Europeans who
sulTsrod in IhoTohung riots. The American
idmli-dl has loft in the cruUer Charleston
'or Honolulu. Ho has boon from the lir < t

very bellicose towaid the Chinese , and has-
let concealed his belief that u ctmmo moas-
lro3

-

nro necessary It Is understood that
inder cover of the protection of Americans
ic will seize Honolulu in the name of his

government.

Death i i tlio Ci-nol Siirl'
PVKIM , Nov. 13 News was received hero

odav that a llshing lugger which had been
aunht in the furious galoi which have been
U'uvuiling in the English channel , had Peon
riven ashnro at the villaco of BcrckSur-

Uor
-

, near Boulogne. Ono aftir; another of-

lor crew succumbed to Iho warring elements
inttl slxtoon of them hud been swept to their
leala by the resistless surf.

> 10 . .-

1of a KIIIII ly ol I-'onr They Ijosc-
Tholr Iilvos In a l-'irc.

. , Nov. 13. The whole Bothord
family , father , mother nnd two children were
burned to death iu a fire that destroyed a
row of cheap ( ramo houso-i early this morn
ing. The whole family being destroyed the
fuct wsf > not discovered until this afternoon

the llromon found the four beJiej.
The flro ocoursd nt 4 o'clock In the morn-

ing
-

and neither the liremon or the police
know anything of the loss of life until their
attention was called to the fact bv a friend
of the burned family. As soon as the dis-
covery

¬

was made the police and llromon wcro-
at once notllloJ.

When the llromon climbed into the room
they were creeled with a horrible si'jht. The
father was on the lloor with hlseldostdaugh-
ler

-

In his arms. They were both burned to n-

crisp. . Mrs. Botherd , the mother , was lying
pariiallv on the bed and partially on' the
lloor. Her body was perfectly nude. It up-
poarod as if all of her clothing hail been
burned off and her llosh cooked bv the llamo- .

The other two children woro" Ivlng tuco
downward on the bed whom they had mot
tholr death. The loss by llro was about
f ir00.( ) _

__
' lie I l - ltioori | .

Dt MTU. Minn. , Nov. 13.Tlio fires on the
the coal docks , which have already donu dam-
age

-

amounting to 1100,000 , took a fresh start
ibis monilng. Tim docks of the Northwest-
ern

¬

Purl company caught tire and are blazing
underneath iho coal. Laborers are busy
savlnc what coal they caa. Sov-i
oral lilies of coal twenty feel hlh
and thirty fi'ot or moro iu diameter have sunk
as the dock bcnoath was burned and other
largo piled are a mass of red llro Two tire
lugs mill n city eiiginn and lire apparatus of
the I.ako Superior Elevator company , as-
sisted

¬

ov 'JO, ! men , nro lighting the tire. Tlu
loss Is hard to estimate , but cannot ho loss
than $ iro.ooo-

.Ti'i.mto
.

, O. , Nov. 1,1riro broke out mto
this afternoon iu the lumberyard of Bill.S : ,
ICoch on the Ohio Central docks , Knst side
and destroyed about ? n,00( ) worth of luinhnr
before it could bo got under i-outiol. The
lumbc-r was fully li-aurod. About fiji ) foot of
the dock , which U built on piles , Is burin1' ! to-
iho water's edge It wn * worth between

10 0JO and *10000. which loss falls on the
Ohio Central road. The dock Is fully In-

.sured.
.

. __
Ministers Oot Personal.C-

I.UVKIASP
.

, O. . Nov. 13.Tho session of
the Mothodlit general mlstion committee
today was unusually lively. Dr. llucklny
and Bishop I-1itzoraia had a dubatu
became very personal butoro It wai intor-
ruptod.

-
. The distribution of the appropria-

tion
¬

for homo mUtlona was continued , con-
siderable

¬

dobitu taking place conoariuns
thoto lu England and the Indian rusurva-
tloiu.

-

. |

l liy a llrokun Itnll
'

Ovi.vnur , Tox. , Nov. llt. riio southbound
passenger train on the Houston & Texas
(.'oatrnl was derailed last nl ght between hero
auu Hammond. A broken rail caused thtm-
wreck. . Tawi ooichat tuniu.l uiuiitu ilnv s-

u.i'l' u I' ill nan sloopjrM turned over on it

si-Jo , No bun wrtHtelllod , but the following
wore badly InJurdJstUako Abrann , C, B.
LyslcrgottoV. . Grnt-.i.ludgo A. E. Herman ,
all residents ot ToVaito-

nn i

I'MtHti'tW ia-

or The Hoc HfttjJKu of ClnliiH , Hoe
Unlldlnj ?, O'nialiu' , Noli.

Under the direction of San tYanelsco
Dally Examiner , ' | 'Hearst , proprietor ,

associated with TWlKt ; Btmnur OF ,

under the d I reckon ?
]r OMVIH DULY Dm : ,

Omaha , Nob. ; and Plonoor Press Bureau of
Claims , under thirUiroctlon of Iho St. Paul
Pioneer Press , St.1 Paul , Minn.

Pension , paten 'ppilal. land , Indian dep-
redation

¬

nnd cnjtjin5.dnlms prosecuted with
the greatest oxpodit&m at the lowest poaslblo-
expense. .

This prospectus rotates to pensions. If In-

terested
¬

In a claim of any character , send a
statement of faeU to Tin : Br.i : iJrunvt ; op-

CI.XIMM , whore the samo-wlll rocolvu careful
consideration nnd prompt attention.I-

'KNHiosi
.

Atin ISTITI.I-
P.SoldlorsAll

: .

soldiers of the United States
who Incurred disability of n pm-manont na-

ture
¬

, whotnor wound. Injury ordisonso. whllo-
In the service or line of duty , are entitled to a
pension at rates varying from ? t to STJ per
month , according to thu nature aud severity
of iho disability.

APPIT1OXAI. .

Soldleri who draw a pension for ono or-
tnoru disabilities , and nro at the sumo time
suffering from other dlsubllliio-i incurred in-

iho service and hue of duty , may obtain ad-
dilfonal pension tberefur.I-

NI
.

IIRXHU UXIIIMl Ot.1)

Soldiers pensioned nt less than ? ,JJ nor
month , nnd wholly disabled for the perform-
ance

¬

of manual labor by teason of
( Usability nn account of which they
are pensioned , nro cntlllod to increase
or pension to that amount per month , and if-
Ihe disability is such that thdy icqulro the
regular aid ana attendance of another per-
son

¬

, they may obtain pension nt the rate of-
ST' .' per month.

Any pensioner under the old law , whoso
disability IILS increased since date of the
issue of Ins lust penoion ccrtillcato. may oh-

tain an increase of pension pronortionatu to
the increase ot his disability.

. NIW i.w. .

pensioned at less than S12 po
month for dkubilitv mcuricd in the service
who tire also sutlcring from other uhabillt ;

ot u'iv nature , not duu to viciou . hiblts , inaj
obtain auultional pension Under the ncv-
law. . This pension lommonccs from tin
date of Illlng the claim and cannot exceed ? l

per .month The now law is of special ml
vantage to this class of pensioners , for tin
reason thai If they have a disabilitv othei
than that for which they are pensioned , thoi
may obtain adintioiiat relief from date of 11-

1ing claim , nnd il , lu the future , the disability
for whiuh they were originally poiisiono-
iundiTtho old law increases to such un oxtoni-
ns to enlitlo them to moro than 513 poi
month , they may surrender their ponsloi
under the now law and rcsutno the pn iot
under the old law at such incieasud rate n-

mav
-

bo proportionate to the degree of dis-
ability at that time.

Pensioners at less than $13 per month , de-
siring increase of pension , will 11 ml it to then
advantage to apply uuuer both the old am
now law , for the reason that any increase up-
to flJ per month will , date from the day the
claim i < Hied in thq pension bureau , whore.i'-
n claim for iucruaso.under the old law , will
sccuro increased pension uuty ftom the date
of examination , which , on account ot the
worn in the pension butw.ut being verv mucli-
delayed. . is usually tofno- months alter the date.-

of tiling the claim-

IMIiriSK 01''Vin ( I'KS ION.
Any invalid pjnsioneri under the new law

receiving !usstbmSt" pr month may obtain
an Increase of pension the disabil-
ity

¬

on account of walrh'ho is pensioned iu-

croascs
-

in severity to a material extent , ot lit
may procure additional pension up to il-J pet
montn on account of any now or additional
disabilitv winch ho, ha* incurred since his
last medical examination or which is not in-

cluded
¬

iu his preso'rit' peilslon ccrtillcate.-
jjnw

.

IAW.
Any soldlor of the ) United States who

served ninety days or raoro In the war of the
lebellion , and was hojiorably discharged , n.ay
obtain pension undorvbo now law if now suf-
fering Irom any disability of a permanent na-
ttne

-
, not duo to vicious habits. This pen-

sion will commence from date of llling the
cl lim , nnd the rate of pension is from JO to-

jli per month , according to the degivo of ills-

abilitv
-

for tno performance of manual labor.
Title to the jiension is solely dependent

upon a borvluu of ninety days , an honnrablo-
ihsutnirjo and the present existence of a-

disabilitv , physical or mental , not duo to
vicious habits , whiuh causes a partial inabil-
ity

¬

to perform manual luboras. a means of live-
lihood

¬

, equal to iho degree of disability ie-
quiivd

-

to cntltla a pjiibionor under the old
law to a pension offll per month or more. It-
Uoo1 ; not matter what iho disability is , if not
duo to vicious habits , whether wound , injarv-
or disease , nor Is the time nnd place of the
iiildin or inuurrenco of the same in any way
material.

Title to pension under this law Is no way
dependent upon the soldier's' pecuniary cir¬

cumstances. The fact that ho is able to per-
form

¬

skilled or professional lauor 10 such an
extent as to enable him to earn a com fort-
able support , or the fact that ho has an In-

come
¬

Mifilulont for his support , has no bear-
n g upon his title to pension under this law.-

WIDOWS.

.

.

The widows of soldiers who died from dls-
oibe

-
, wound , or injury incut rod in the United

States service are entitled to * I'J per month ,

and $1 additional for each child under the
IIKO of IK years , to date from the day of the
soldlut's death , except In cases whore iho
death occurred piior to March 10 , ISbll , when
the rale U CM pur month up to said date nnd
? 1J per month thuioafter.-

MPOHS'
.

NT.U ivw.
The widows of soldiers servoJ nlnotvi-

1 ly * or itioio In the lute. war and wore honor-
ably

¬

discharged nionntltled to pension under
iho new law tit the rate of f per month , and
fci additional lor each child under the ago of
10 pan ; provided , that tlio widow was nrar-
aiod

-
to the sol'liur' prior to Juno'J" , la'J' ) , and

is now dependent iu whole or in part on her
own labor for her support.

This pension commences from the date ot-

Illlng the application therefor , and is payable
whitthor the soldier's , death was caused by
dlseabo or injury incurred in Iho United
States service or int.

Widows may obtain pension under tho"ovr
law pending the settlement of thnir claims ,

to pension under the old law without losing
any rights which accrue lo them under the-
o la law ,

II a widow receives a pension under tlu>

now law , and afterwards establishes her
riu'hl to a pension under the old law. she will
lecolvo pciiilon for the whole period from
the date of iho soldier's dtiath , loss the pen-
sion

¬

which has been paid'to her In the mean-
time

¬

under the now law : In other words , she
wllliccolvo au ndilllloLKil $1 pur month for
the whole of the period during which she
drew pension under the new law , and in addi-
tion

¬

thereto , ponsloa'lr'om the date the sol-
dier

¬

died to thu date bfUbo commencement of
the now law pension ; i

Whenever a soldlurjon sailor of tuo late
war dies from cause.s i jinattng In the serv-
ice

¬

and line of duty.ji'aying, no widuw , his
children un lor tilxlpjn .years of uge are en-
titled

-
to all 10 which the widow

would have been (jjittjjjd) were she living ,
up to the date the youni iU becomes 10 years
ut ace. In easu of. bar.omarriago of u sol ¬

dier's widow the which she has been
diawlng or to whru-'li'sho would otherwise
boon'Iiiod , Is pay i6Uj o'tliu children under
111 ) o m of ago at tha tiatu of her romiirriacu
and continues unUUiliu youncest child
icjchos tlio ago of llljt'ougs.

Children have tun i-uvio rights uml in- the
nuwiuw.no matter u what the cause of the
soldier's death , provided they have not suttl-
Licnt

-
Income from sources other than their

own labor for their cpinfortaulo support , ex-
cept

¬

that the pjnsloii does not cuinmuuca
until thoilato of illlng aplalm , thorofor.I-

1
.

HIRSTS-
.Thu

.

parents of soldiers who died In the
service or afterward from uhoaso or Injury
or any cause originating In thu service ami-
Hut' of duly , way obtain poiuton at thn rate
nf $ U per muiilli. I'tuvulud , that Iho t ol-

illcr
-

led no widow or child surviving ti.'n ,
mid that the lurctit is now wholly or la pan
ilnpomlutit iipon.hn or nor own labor fur t up-
pint.

-

. Tha luinnrrlagti of thool'iiui'' uiothur-
Uoo4 not liar bur from poutilnn under un uuw-
luw.it her hualund w for any reason unutiln-
to .support her iouifgrtably.-

Thu
.

fact th.it I'm aoIJIor did orilld no-

coiuritiutn
-

to thovunpnrt ol his pur'nt dur-
ing

¬

hi i ui 'ii'i . and ! ' " i i"t iha' ill ( iirvDts
win ) ir weri i- t a "i"u I 'nt upon iho

soldier nt Iho tlmo of hit death , no bonr-
Ing

-
upon tholr llllo to pension under the now

luw.

The department has hold that a widow ,
child or parent Is "dependent" within the
moaning of tha law, If obliged to labor in any
manual capacity for the purpose of obtaining
a living, or is not in receipt of nn Income of
$100 or moro per year from sources other thau-
tholr own labor.

The now law provides thai iho pension of
children who are permanently helpless shall
continue during Iho period of such helpless-
ness

-
, or the lifetime of the child. This pro-

vision
¬

extends to cases of children who are
already on the pension roll under either
law.

Mnxtovv XVAII.

Survivors of the Mexican war who wcro
employed m iho tnllltiirv or naval service of-
Iho United States fora period of sixty davs.-
or

.

wore actually engaged in any battle In siild
war , nnd honorably discharged , and who are
now over the ago of iU years , or are subject
to any disability for the performance of man-
uul

-
labor nro entitled to u pension of id per

month.
Widows Tlio widows of survivor.* of the

Mexican war in-o also entitled to pension at-
tno rate of $t per mouth , provided thai they
have not remarried , nnd are over the ago o'f
( ! .', or If under that ago are suffering from
any physical or mental disability , or depend-
ent

¬

upon others for suppotl.I.-

VN1)
.

Every soldier and sailor employed lu the
service of the United States for the period of
fourteen days , or engaged lu any battle In
any vuirot the United States prior to March
il , 1S. , nro entitled to bounty land warrant
for 100 lures , provided they have not received
the same , or If they have received warrant
for loss number of aero * , then they nro en-
titled

¬

to a warrant for such number of acres
as will make in the aggregate 100. In cnsoof
the death of the soldier or sailor without ro-
celvlng

-

such bounty land warrant , the widow
is entitled thereto if she Is not married. If
there bo no widow , or if the widow has re-
m.irrifd

-
and her husband is now living , title

to the nbovo bounty land warrant will vest la-
the children who were minors ou the 3d day
of March , isr, .

Them aio thousands of ex-soldlors , widows
of boidlei-s , children of s oldiors , and parents
of soldiers who nio entitled to pension under
Iho provision of the piosonl pension laws ,
which" nfo morn libcuil and moro generous
than at any time heretofore. The chums of-
.such will receive oaroful and diligent atten-
tion

¬

, and mav bo prosecuted to settlement
with the least possible delay by

Tin : Bii: : Bi : IF Cr. VIM ,

Bee Building , Omaha , Nob.
HOW TO UTI.l roil

TUB BKE AMI KVVMIM uBi ituu-orCi.MM
was originally for the special pur-
pose of affording claimants under the Indiai
depredation net of March Jl , Ib'JI' , the means
o ! relict from the oxhorbitaut charges of un-
scrupulous agents and attorneys who hai
been charging their clients from 3. !) pel
cent to iH ) per com of thu amount of thcii
claims , but so many ex-soldiers and tin
widows nnd orphans ol soldiers offered tholi
claims for prosecution that it became evident
that the Held of usefulness of the bureau wa :

not conllntd! to thu intoiests of claimants on
account of the depredations of Indians , and
thq scope and plans of the bureau have boon
enlarged to meet the constantly increasing
demand for Its services in behalf ot the sol-
dier public.

The btueau docs nothing by halves , and as
soon as it was decided that the claims of sol-
diers anil their heirs must occupy a largo share
of its attention an effort was made to secuic
the services ot an expert and thoroughly re-
liable

-

a'torney to whom could bo safely en-
trusted

-

thu dullcatc and important interests
of its soldier clients , nnd whoso work would
meet their expectation. In this the bureau
1ms been eminently successful , having se-
cured

-

the services of Mr. Carroll O. Judson ,
lalu spuclnl examiner of the pension bureau ,
who resigned his ollicial position under the
government to take cnargo of the pension
claim business of Tin : BCD BLUE vu OF Ol. VIMH-

.Mr.
.

. Judson has spent, nearly half a life-
time

¬

in p'o cnting claims of ex-soldiers and
heirs. Ho brings to the clients of the Bureau
the frills of many roars' experience in the
prosecution of their claims , nnd a thoiough-
know'cdgu of the practice ami methods of
the pension bureau gained through hisolllclal
position therein.

Thousands of f'cs.erv'ng , and In many In-

stances
¬

, needy ex-soldiers , veterans of timny
tierce buttles , and the widows and orphans of
such , have often toll themselves Justly en-
titled

¬

to relief nnd nssistancoat tlio hands of
the government which they so nobly fought
tor In the hour of peril , yiit have not applied
for pension or other allowance ? duo them for
the simple teason that they wcro not familiar
with the "red tape" requirements of the gov-
ernment

¬

, nnd were not personally acquainted
with an attorney ur un agent in Wnsulngton-
or elsewhere , who was in possession of the
technical knowledge necessary to enable him
lo transact Iho business propeily , and wore
unwilling to entrust a matter so delicate and
linpoitnnt to any of the thousands ot agents
and attorneys whoao pretentious circulars
Ihey wore receiving constantly ; whllo many
others equally deserving and to whom a pen-
sion

¬

bo at least a piutml relief from Iho
burden of arduous daily manual labor , per-
formed

¬

under the ultllculty and pain incident
to disease nnd advancing'a go , have failed to-

nuply for ttio pu'Uim' which is Justly duo
them , bivauso they wore not aware of "their
rights and julviloges under the pension laws-

.It
.

is for Iho benefit nnd aid of the above
classes in particular , ns well as for the assist-
nnco

-
of any and all ox-soldiers nnd thoirhoirs ,

that Tun Bun Bi uiu: nc Clams has nddud-
to Its business the prosecution ot pension
claims. The attention of all ox-sold lorn ,

widows , children and parents of soldiers is
invited to iho article entitled "I'onslons
Who are entitled , " which they nro requested
to road and consider cirofully. Any inter-
ested

¬

person who di iiro3 advice as to hi1 * or
her rights under the law , is also invited to
forward to the principal olllcos of thn Dm :

Bi : op UI.UMBoo building. Omaha ,
Nebraska , n lull statement or the facts in the
case , and of the nature nf the claim , when the
merits of the claim will bo oirofullv investi-
gated

¬

and a thoroughly reliable opinion triven-
ns to thu title of thu sender to pension or in-
o reaso nr atldllloniu pension.

Whenever it is lound ttiat aiy. ' applicant
for udvicu is Justly entitled to pension or any
additional allowances tl-om the government ,
the proper papers will b'i prepared for execu-
tion

¬

and forwarded to him by return mall ,

uilhuut chargo.-
If

.

the applicant then desires the services of
the bureau in the prosecution of his claim , he
will uxcuuto the papers sent him according
to instructions , which will bo mailed there-
with

¬

for his guidance , alter which ho will
loturn them to the Iho oftlcu of thu buiunu ,

and upon their arrival there the claim will
bo promptly filed in thu pioper department
and prosecuted to completion at thu earliest
practlcauln date uiul with the utmost care
and diligence.-

o
.

charges will bo made in any pension
claim until the allowance of thu s'nmu, and
then only the legal fee llxed 1 Inn-

.In
.

claims for Iiianiasn of pension , the fee
charged by this biuoau is only $ 'J , payable
only in the event of thu alloivanca of thu-
claim. . In other claims the amount of fee
varies aucoiding to thu nnturuof thu case and
thu law upon the subject.

Whenever the statement ot facts presented
fulls to Imllcnlo the existence of a just and
valid chifm , the npplicnnt ulll bo so uUvisuil.

Tin : Jtii : Hi KPAI or CI.MMS has for Its ob-
ject

¬

thu securing ofjustUu to veteran *" nnd
their heirs and will unOortaku no claims that
aru munlftoth without merit ur illegal.-

If
.

anyone to whom this circular comes
'.vlshp.s u copy of thu same for the Information
of any comradi , neighbor, friend , or any
number of them , the same wilt bo cheerfully
mailed lo each perion whosu 11:11110: and i > oU-
nlllco

-

address ho sends to Tin ; II n: UIKKAU-
oh1 CI.MVS for that purpose.

Address all cominimiratlons to-

TIIK BI.I : Bi IIIALor: Ci UM * .

o.v i HA ii t ijTitTriT: 'i m : u.

San KrnnulHCo Unisex $ . > ( > , ( ) ( ) ( > To-

.wril
.

SIK.-III-IIIC tlio Ciiiivi nlinn.
SIN iriUNMMO , Cal. , Nov. 13 Tho. local

finance committee having In charge the col-

lection
¬

of fitmU to secure the holding of the
national democratic and ropublli-Hii conven-

tions
¬

hero , has received a toial of 3.'0)00( ) ,

which was the sum considered nocowiry aa-

a basis for olYjru to tie made in the on-tt to-

scouro iho loqutlon ol Uio conventions hero-

.C'nr

.

KaxstiTV; , Mo , Nov. HI The car short-
afiit

-

is Increasing. Thu Missouri P.icllle was
short IW cars to lay uuaiute in withdrawn !

ftom the Now Orlevn: Imsmois. The road
hus ducldod to rotund till shipments from
conductions unlu4s U'o billing U reuuiyoil be-

fore
¬

or at UIL timu the i at is delivered , B-
Oit'ui i1 can bo sent uul Iwmudiatoly 1'ho-

Voiantm hi o 11 in ctj j.illy bad Miapu and has
hi-di unalilp to r" Ti ru 'might from iho other
road- ! the in ' ivoou.

SILVER CITY'S' BIG. FIRE ,

An Iowa Town Almost Wiped Out by

ENTIRE BUSINESS BLOCK CONSUMED ,

Fnnncd l y n Klcrco North Wlriil , the
Citizens Wore Unnhlo to Con-

trol
¬

the Klamcs blflt-

of the I.OS.SC-

H.Sir.vnu

.

CITV , la. , Nov. 11. fSpoclnl to Tun-
Him. . ] A few minutes after 1 o'clock yoitor-
day morning llro was discovered in I'lillmnn
& llottlngor's hardware dup.mmont which ,

fanned by n llorco north wind , soon envel-
oped

¬

botli bulldtniM lu llnnios. The entire
business block was consumed nail wa ? only
clioclccd after doilroying tno Tromout houso-
.Townuls

.

the Inst the elTorts of the llro com-

pany
¬

wore centered upon tbo him bur ofllco
mill ahoda belonging to C. (J. Groonwooil &
Son anil the livery barn Juat across the alloy
from the Troinont IUMMO. Alter a dosuor.uo
struggle tboy were saved. Had ttiov cimplit
lire the ontlro residence portion of the city
on tlio cast sulo would have been dostroycil.

rim sccno this morning Is n most ploomy-
one. . Wlml was yesterday n block of business
nouses , all dohnt a hvolv Ijuslnoas , is today a-
nmss of snioiildormg ruins.

The los * H In iho neighborhood of 15,000 ,
divided u follows : Pullman & Hottlngor ,
on stock , $ 0,000 ; Iniuranco. $ ll000.! (Jeorgo
Pullman , on buildings , # 0lXKi ; in.iuranco ,
1000. U. I'lumbor , on building , Jt.OOO ; no-
Insurance. . Kobo.'t Caldwcll. furnlturo ,
clothlnir , etc. , ubout WOO, also WIO in cur-
ronuy.

-

. E. C. Henler , on bulliling ami house-
hold

-

tfoodi , $1,100 ; insurnnco on building ,
MM ) . II. O. Mass , on building and stock ,

S,000 ; insurarco , § 110. L-1 ICunkle , on build-
ing

¬

and stock , if 1.000 ; insurance. flOO-
.Hunry

.

Dressier , on household goods , amount
unknown. Silver City b.mlr , on building and
furniture , $300 ; insur.mcu , J100.V A. Kills ,

on building and poods , about Sii.OOO ; filll> in-

sured on stonk , only partially on building. J.-

C.
.

. Christy , loss $1SOO ; insurance , WOO each
on unllding nnd stock. L Hottlngor , on
building and household goods , 31 , 'JOO to$1,510 ;

Insurance , $sOO.

They Want I'rotoctioiiM-
OIXKS la. , Nov. lit. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tiiu UUK.At] the state veterinary
convention today there was a larger attend-
ance

¬

than vestorday , and Iho discussion was
lively on the use of electricity in their prac -

tlees and especially as to the treatment and
leading symptoms of pneumonia. This after-
noon

¬

the convention was honored bv a visit
from Governor Boies and President ' W. M-

.Bcardshoar
.

Of the agricultural college. The
governor hoard arguments in favor of the
passage of a bill proposed by the association
for the benefit of its members and protection
of the public from quaclc hone doctors.-

Town.

.

FnrnifTSUliimo.: .
DEI Moi.vi : , la. , Nov. la. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TIIK UKK. ] committee
of the Iowa farmers alliance , which has boon
in session in this city the past weolc has rc-

dlstHotrd
-

tno state , reducing the unmoor
from eleven to nine. The following district
organizers wore elected : D. A. Uooth of-

Moville , W. D. Forbes of Wall Lake , E.
Cell of Marlon. John Ilowntt of Clinton , II.-

n.
.

. Barnes of Fatrlleld , C. II. Soveronco ot-
Daw son , J. M Gallagher of NoolaV. . T-

.Litlnr
.

of Lake City nnd J. W. Witbain of
Dos Molnos.

$1,000 KOIn f , Ifo.
POUT Donoc , la. , Nov. 13. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : Br.i.J In the United States
court hern this morning the Jury rendered a
verdict for M.OOO damages In favor of MM.-
M.

.

. B. Kelly of Manson against the Illinois
Central Railway company. Airs. ICollov
sued for $T ,000 , claiming damages to tha't
amount because of the death of her husband
who stepped from a trestle at Council Hill ,
111. The verdict was based on thu fact that
tno company was negligent In not providing
a railing in such a dangerous place.

Train Wrookor Captured.-
Siocx

.
CITV , la. , Nov. 13. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : BHE. IDave Cummlngs was ar-

rested
¬

hero toaay charged with having
caused the wreck of a Sioux City & I'acillo
passenger train last , January The wreck
was caused by the removal of rails and the
engineer and liieman wore buuly injured.
Cummings had been ulscharifod from the em-
ploy of the roud. lie bus ueon watched , and
tlio other day confessed to an engineer thai
ho removed the rails which caused the wreck.

Striking
FoitrDoiHii : . la. , Nov. 13. Special Tele-

gram to Tin : BII: : . ] The big strike amoiiR
the coal miners of the Lohigh , Inaugurated
last spring , Is ended. The Corey Coal com-

pnnv
-

has finally conceded every point de-
manded by the strikers and the men have
returned to work , signing contracts by which
they will rocoivol: per ton for mining all thy
j-car around. Thu fact that a coal famine
was in prospect hero is probably resnonsihlo
for the company's concession.

School lloiiso Iliiniod.
HASTINGS , la. , Nov. 13 , [ Special to TUB

Bui : . ] About 4 o'clock yesterday morning
llro was discovered in the school house on

the hill-
.jn

.

alarm was at once sounded but nothing
could bo done , us the ilro was well under
headway when llrsthoon. Tlio llro started
in the lower room hut. its origin is unknown.

The Duildlng was insured in the Homo In-

surance
¬

company of Now York for 5:3,500-

.At

: .

till ) Mil ol'ItpvolviM'i.N-

KOM
.

, la. , Nov. 111. [ Special Telegram
to TIIK liiiK.l This evening while the agout-
of the Koclc Island depot wns at supper two
unknown moil walked into the wailing room
and presenting revolvers at the only passen-
ger

-

there , a Mr. ISIolukv , fonnerlv of Neola ,

demanded his money. They got ? 13 and lieu-
.Oftlcors

.

are searching the neighborhood for
them , __

I'romliHint li-iwyor ! > > a <

.Dvvnsroiir
l.

, la. , Nov. 13. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun Bln.: ] George B , Gould , a
prominent attorney ot this city , died tills
morning after throe days' Illness , ilo was a
leading republican and former law partner of
Alfred Sully of Now York. Ilo was 13

years old. _

William M. Hntoli Itx l-'nvorlto for
SpcaUi'iol'tho Next HIMIHC,

ST. Louis Mo. , Nov. 13.Thu executive
committee of thu demncratii ) stuto cpinmittoo
and thu executive commltteo of the .Mlssouil
branch of the National Domiuratlu club , thu
entire MUbourl congressional delegation ,

with thucxcupllon of one momour , toijothor
with a number of prominent and loading
ili inouratH of the state , lufoiinally oxprnssod-
a profmonco for William II. Match of Mis-
souri

¬

for speaker of the national House of-

roprpsnutatlvos. . Hatch ha formally no-

clarud
-

himself u candidate for that position-

.to

.

Uruguay.-
V.iiiiMiroN.

.

. D. C. , Nov. in. This even-
ing

¬

the Brazilian minister received a dis-

patch
¬

from his government requesting him
to notify the U null I an minister to Mexico
of tils transfer to Uruguav. No mention
was mudo of any trouble In the provinces and
the minister U convinced that the condition
of affairs cannot , be serious. Ho Is In con-

.Htiint

.
communication with tlio minister of-

fuicign affairs who , ho says , would cortalnlv
inform him at once of any Important change
in the republic-

.Vnntn

.

nn-
Nr.w YIIIIK , Nov. 13 , - Today an acilon was

brought la the supreme court hero bv-

Andrmv W. Gill for an accounting against
WIIHum li. ( Ircuii , Tno complainant claims
that u p irtnorabip wai furmod In Documbor ,

isvi , between himself and the defendant.
This uartticmhip was ontcrixl into ut-
Ucnvir. . I'ula. They wore to sccuro the
optloni on hotels , breweries n td mluoi uml-
ptacu them with KiiflUh yndicutui. A syn ¬

dicate called the Detroit Breweries (llmltod )

and another called the St. Louis Broworlei
( limited ) , wore formed for the purpose of
carrying out the ichonio. Gill nlainis thn ( <.

Grcon hat not accounted for $5,000 , which
amount was received in the snlo of the An *

housor-Uusch broworloi by the latter. The
defendant denies the agreement.-

A

.

"A'Jjiuiti.ttr.
Tliaor .inbittoaot tin na.v ourt of 1

claims at Denver last month and tlio an-

uoiincemont Hint the court wilt hold
session In that city on the 17th of November
glvo tn-omlso that the long-vexed titles In the
western territories and state will soon bo in-

a fair way to settlement. The disputed tltloi
under the Mexican and Spanish grants Imvaf'
proved especially troublesome In Arizona mid
Now Mexico. They have delayed settlement
aim investment In some of the fairest InmU-
of the southwest , nnd have proved annoying
in the districts farther to the north. After
much agitation nnd complaint congress wni
induced at the lint session to provide a court
tor the consideration of this business , ami it-

lll soon bodu to work.
The organization of this court gives Tin ;

HKI : Hi nru or CI.UMI a chance to extend lu-
usefulness. . It will toke claims under this
law and prosecute them for persons who do
not know whom to engage for thosonleo.

The business entrusted to the bureau In
Washington Is being prosecuted with energy ,

Thu Indian depredations , patent , land
mining and other claims bcfoio the court*
nnd departments nro being pushed as rapidly
as possible , with no delays on uceunt or iho
largo amount of business which has boon sent
to the bureau. Thu laix'Q amount of clalnn-
n trusted to its carols n standing proof of iho
esteem and confidence In which Tin : Bin: U
hold by the public which It serves. It Is like-
wise

-
u demonstration. If ono was ro iulrodot

the need of such an organization.
The revelations in regard to the LoomH

agency which have been published recently
go oven further in the same iircction. Whoa
u mini sought for by the police for nearly a
your on n warrant for embezzlement can set-
up ns a claim agent , Hood the western cotiu -
try with circulars nnd receive assignmouU
for several million dollar's worth of claims ,

it appears that there is llttlo protection for
the claltnanl who sends to an unknown repre-
sentative.

¬

. The men whonsslgned tholrclalms-
to Looails would have had small chance of-
tholr seeing any of their money if that
schemer had boon given tlmo to collect their
claims. When such ilsks nro run and men
who are notable to go to Washington and
know no ono there must hire their nttornovs
at haphazard , the need for a bureau to pro-
tect

¬ 1-

Tor

the people and do their work at reason-
able

¬

rates is apparent.
The approval with which Tin : Bin: enter-

prise
¬

is received by Journalists nnd public
men is ns gratifying as the response of tlio-
public. .

tlio Trial of tlio A
loRctl

I-
Aluriloror of Alrn. Iliirnnby.-

I'liovimixcn
.

, 11. I. , Nov. 13. District At-

torney
¬

Slovens of Denver and J. II. Conrad ,
son-in-law of Mrs. Josenhlno A. Barnaby , for
the murder of whom Dr. T. Thatcher Graves
will bo tried in Denver ou the LMth Instant ,

loft this city tonight for Now York , having
occupied two days m the examination of wit-
nesses

¬

from Connecticut and tlu utato t(5 ap-

pear
¬

for the prosecution. Superintendent
Cornish of the Boston I'Inkortou agency has
been in consultation with them , and as the
result of their investigation it is said that the
irovornmont will introduce forty witnesses at
the trial. It is said considerable evidence
has been secured from Danielsonvlllo nnd
neighboring towns In ( Connecticut which , it-

U claimed , reflects seriously ou Dr. Ginvos1
reputation wlnlo residing there , based upon
allegations of malpractice.

District Attorney Stevens says that thii
trial will probably occupy four weeks and
that Judge lilslng , ono of the ablest nnd
most prominent Jurists in the west , will pre-
side over thn trial. The counsel for thu
government will include District Attorney
Stevens , Judge Bedford nnd Thomas Ward ,

Jr. , chief assistant In the attorney's depart-
ment

¬

, while Dr. Graves has retained the law
firm of Wells , Macom & Fiirmnn. Colonel
Dan H. Liallou of this citv will bo associated
with the defendant's counsel.

This evening Colonel Ballon brought a-

ciilsult for liool against John H. Conrad in
the sum of 4100,000 , uasod upon an article
published in an evening paper upon the
alleged collusion of Colonel Bullou with Dr.
Graves ID securing possession of Mrs. Uarn-
aby'a

-
' property. Postmaster C. II. George

was accepted as bondsman nnd the case will
coma up for trial at Iho April term of the
common pleas couit.-

KV'fll'H

.

o

t i r KntlioiAolcnowloilKOH Hie Gilt
anil Tli inks ilic Donors.

Pa. , Nov. 13. fit-Presi¬

dent Cleveland has written a lotlor acknowl-
edging

¬

Iho receipt of the spoon presented lo
Baby Huth at the last dinner of the Clover
club , iu accordance with the custom of the
organisation of sending such a gift to each
littlu ono bcirn to nnv ot Its members , Mr.
Cleveland Is an honorary member. Mr.
Cleveland says :

I need not bellovo that the ordinary and ex-
ported

¬

.loys of now putomlty M ) uxoliislvuly-
poitiiln to lliu Inoldi'iit Itsolr and ulll HO com-
pletely

¬

fill Iho cup of it rmlior's happiness in-
lo leave no loom for the Krnllllriitlon not
nccossailly growing onlof thu Nltiiatlun At-
nny tutu , while I Intend to bo entirely loyal
tu the I'onci'dudly uondnifnl child Hliluhlus-
vomu to my honu , I wilt not ho ( li'nlnii
the .satisfiicilon In iieUnowluiiKlng Unit tliu-
plpasiiro nttnndlng bur advent hus boon
giu.illy unhaiieod by tlio dulluntu roiiipin-
hrniiPii

-
bv thu immibi'rof the Uluvuruliib of-

thn inolhi'i- and clillil-
.I'loasuuxpiuss

.
tu my good friends of tlio olnb-

thu thankhof thu duligntuil iiaitsnts. nhn aslc-
Ilium to iieei'pt a linn IIPDII Uiu f iittiro gr.it
tudu

I-
of thulr child. Voiirs very Hlmiuuly.-

Cl.UVl.l.ANI
.

)

7Mir.ir
Tlii'oiitcnoil strluo on tlio lOntiro-

SoiilhiMMi I'acifli ; .System.-
Ilot'sro.v

.

, U'ox. , Nov. 13. A conference
was had today between committed ropro-
sontlng

-

all the tialnmon , uxcu [ t the engi-
neers

¬

and firemen , of chu Southern Puclilo-
Hystom nnd Uenorat Siiponiitoiidont Van
A'llck. The conference lasted all day , but so
far as can bu learned no progress was
made In the situation , which threatens
n stnko on the en tire Hystom from
Now Orleans to San Francisco. The triilnmun-
aru still making elToits lo have iho engineers
and fiicmon Join m some demand so thai
should a strike bo ordoicd lliu ontlro svKtum
would be tied up. There Is always friction
between the engineers and the road , nnd
should they Join with the othur trainmen and
their demand. * bo rnfilsod the greatest slriuo-
uvur ueuii on the American continent will
ensued ono which would test the strontrtli-
of both aides , Just us the Knights of Labor
strike did hero. _

iitiMI , ivis.-

II

.

indiwnrlc ol' IriNliwoinon lo tin I3v-

liilMtfil
-

nr iho World's Knlr.-
CiiH'AdO.

.
. Illj , Nov. 13. The countess of

Aberdeen tins unfolded a plnu whloh prom-
ises

¬

to add a very feature to the
Columbian exposition. In company with thu
earl , and their dannhtor Marjorlo and at-

tended
¬

by Bishop Mcfiolrlek of Duluth , the
countess today visited the convent of tha-
Saciod Heart and proposed to bring n num-
ber

¬

of Irish girls to Chicago , liiHtall them m-

thu convent undur thu euro of thu sisters and
have thnm make a beautiful exhibit of Irish
lace nnd needle work for the fair of Ib'.l.'t.'

The project was enthusiastically lucclvod by-
thu sUlurs.-

Thn
.

countess of Aberdeen then paid her
rsspccts to Archbishop Fouluin , to whom
shu outlined her dotlgn. Tlio prolnto was
much delighted with It and promised to aid
her m the extent of his | owor.-

U'OUIC

.
o

rU HUfittltt.'t Of .1 ,

Hold Trumps .Mako Tilings Mvi-ly In-

Iniliiiiin. .

D XVU.I.K , Ind. , Nov. 111.Tramps of all
sUes and ucscrlpllon urn ovurrunmng tint
part of thu state , Vusturday as a Big Four
uosl bound pasiengur train tu St. Louis
stopped at n small station woil of this plucu-
llvo ugly uoboo * came oul of mo woods , en-

tered
¬

the train and for n short tlmo look | n-

.iw.slon
-

of the Indies' coach. They dumniidoil-
of the passengers money anil got Um amount
they wanted and had the passengers thar-
oughly friylit'jnyi1 The trainmen tlnal !} > uo-

ccudcd
>

In njectiiif ; the rnob after n very * luU-

horu flgbt.


